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EDGEIELD, S. C.

JOHN M, WITT,an
having just, re-

turned ofrm Now York with a most COMPLETE
and hfAGNIFICENT assortment of

FURNITURE,
Respectfully announces to his friends and patrons
that he is now prepared to exhibit as beautiful
and well manufactured an assortment of CABINET
FURNITURE as can be found in the foutL.ern
States. This Stock selected with great care, t
and he flatters himself, with much tasto and judg-
nent,-was bought for CASH at reduced fig- t
ures, and consequently will be oflered as LOW
as can be afforded. 'My large assortment consists
in part of

A splendid variety of fine and superfine
Mahogany Wardrobes,

A richlot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mahogany

Rosewood and Mahogany Libraries,
SECRETARIES WITH BOOK CASES,
A beautiful collection of Rosewood and Mahogany
WASH SINKS OR STANDS,

A ;;nod stock of excellent spring bottom

* PAR~LOR -SOFAS,
tr. provod styles of Rosowood and Mahogany

FRENCH. BEDSTEADS,
FOLDING 1RON BEDSTEADS,

A unique and rare assortment of

},ii gaiy and Rosewood Tables,
Consisting of PARLOR, CARD, TEA, EXPAN-
SION and Ladies WORK TABLES, such as must

please the best jnLc:s of the good and beautiful.
Toilet Sinrats with Glass,

-. 't of-
Corner Stands an:i Portable Desks,

A variety uf fine

- An unusually large assa.: taent of
CZ3EA. I ,

Comprisiug Solid Mahogany spring hewtonio Rock-
ing Chairs~: Spring bottom solid Mahorn. y Parlor
Chairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking a:.4 Parlor
Chairs.; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs ; Chil- v

dren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs- and Chiiiren's
Patent Chairs.

CHILDREN'S- CARRIAGES,
Work Baskets, Fancy Boxes and-Ladies'
Work Boxes, Children's Bureaus,

Spool Stands, Bird Cages,
Dough Pins, &c., &c.

This Stock. which commands the admiration of
all who have kindly visited my new Store: was, as

above stat-d, purchased on reasonable prices, and
will be sold astonishin'ly LOW FUR CASHi. And
1 would here .State that circumstances, with which
all-are well aersuainted, renders it nccessary that I
should adopt the CASH SYSTEM and strictly ad-
here to it, otherwise I cannot carry on my business.
An examination of my Stock iasolicited. Better

bargains are not to be had in Augusta or any
other Southern City.

Repairing, &c,
I continue to make to order any FURNITURE

wanted, and also to repair all old Furniture sent..
Send along your work and it shall be do:ne in a

workmanlike manier.

,V I bespeak a iberal share of public patron-
age. J. iM1. WITT,

July 1,. tf 25

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!

r '11 ,8 Sublscrib.r.I ,.41 r tr snile at the~old stanad
of.utI. II. Sulliv~im, a Cl I(ICE i.ollecti..n *f

Carriages, RockaIways, B;ggies,
Anid aill other ,:rtctles in their line. They have
tia~de alrrang..ats to k4.ep their llouse supphied1
with the lav.ST AILTI CLES, fromi the iWlST
Factories in the United States, which tha.-y will
sell LOW FORL CAS:i, or for good papetr in
short unmo.

* CK~itlAGES and 1l11t00188 of every des-
eription will be furnished to order on short noti1ce.

S. CIIRIS'TE,
A. l1URLB~itRT.

A pril 2'? tf
'

15

Blue Ridge Rail Road Comp'ny
IN SOUtTEI CAROLINA.

NOV EM i~it 3, 1857.
SUBISC11BERLS to the Capital Stock of this

aJComp ay are hereby notilied that the 'Twelfth

first subscription, ad FJ\-E PEFR CENT. upon
the amuount of the .secowl ::ubscription, are re-

quired to he p~aid Isfollows:
The Twelfth Iustalmen:t on the :hi dayv of JTanu-

ary, 1Th..
The Th'lirteenth Ibustaiment and Five Tier eenii.

on seeend subscription, on the ;hl day of* F'ebrua-
ry, 1858s. Bytvrder.WMi. II. PERONNEAU, Trendurer.

,- FOR PALATKA, FLA,
WInland Route, via Beanfort,' Hilton He.d

&~vamah, St Mary's, Fernandina, ,Tack-
conville, Black Creek and Picolata.

THE NEW & SPLENDID U.S. MAIL
EVERGLADE,

T 3M. COXETER, Master, leavies 13RLOWN
-.iJ& C'O.'S WilARi'. Charleston, S. C., every
T3-i-lDAY j10ORNING, at if O'clock, andl cou-
m,.ets reeuhirty with Stages for Allig:tor, Mladia,
T12has..e, st. Augustine, Oranae Spuaizgs, Micn-

:.:yNwnanusville and Tampa liay.
* ~ A reduction to those Emaigratinmg with Negroes.

Freight. consigned to this Agency will be re-
shipped FREE of charge.

F'or freight or passage apply to
GEORGE S. ROUX, Agnt,

.Brown & Co.'s Wharf, Cinu kston, S. C.
Nov 18 3ld 45

* To Planters and Farmers.
TILELODI MANUFACTURING COM PA-

NY, incorporated in 1840, with a capital iof
$hf00,000lt, otyer their Nv.w aND lnuaorsn l'oun-
RETTE for sale, a the eapest and b,. st fertilize r for
Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and Klitceni Gardens that
can be made. .It has been used with great suceeis
in the Northern S'atesi, for seventeen yeats. It is
inodorous, very powerful, and yethean beused with-
-out danger in contact with the seed. 'The night soil
-of the city of New York, from; which the fertilizer
is manufactured, is well known as the most powerful
manure in the world. Price per barrel on board of
vessel in New York, $1 Sit-for seven barrels and
over-under that gtuantity $2 00 per barrel. Terms
Cash. A pamphlet will be sent gratis aind post paid
to any apptllicants.
ET A trial, however smalf, is respectfully sollei-

ted. Addrers
LOD)! MANUFACTURING CO,

i10 CouarLANDT S~raEET, New York.
Dee. 23 1857 2m 50l

CORN SHIELLERIS,

Self-Sharpeninlg Straw Cutters ! I

PN ,Agent, has just received and offersEs for sale' a supply of the mosnt app'rovedl anti-
ele of CORN SlI I'1L EfRS. Also, a .:arge Stock
of those clebrated Self-Shatrpening ST R A W
CUT T E~R S. The f.srmers will please setnd in.
their orders.

Sept2 tf 34

Notice.
A LIL persons indetbied to the Estate of Charles -

..eGregor, Dee'dl. will p'lease~ma'ke immeoidi- J
ate payment. And those having ny demtanidi will
present thema properly attested.

A. ILAMSAT, A~rm'r.
July 7 1857 tf21

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.ALL P'ersons haiving demnawls against the Es-
tate of the late Capt. .John Lipscomob, are re- C

quested to present .themn aproperly attested to the
-Exetors-and aul persons indebted are informed n

that immediate payment is demanded.
BENJ. WALIO, I
JAS. N. LIPSCOMB, Ez'oars.

Ma3 J. B. LIPSCOMB. 8

DGEFIELD FIFTY YEARS AGO!

life and Death of Beck Cotton.
HE DEVIL IN PETTICOATS

on,
God's Revenge Against

WE have just printed a few hundred copies of
the above pamphlet written by Rev. W. L.

VEEMS. author of the " Life of Washington,"
Life of Marion," and other lesser productions, and
aid by some to have been the most peculiar writer
f any age. This work is replete with interest, es-

ecially so to the citizens of this District. as it con-

iuns quite a fair " showing up" of the dark days
nd murderous deeds of old Edgefield a half ecn-
0ry since.
0T For sale at this Office. Pr'ce 20 cents per

opy. Liberal deductions will be made to those
toying by the wholesale.
Aug 26 If

TRIAL OF MARTIN POSEY!
W'1

E have on hand and for sale a few hundred
-copies of the Trial of MARTIN POSE1

or the
urder ofhis Wife;Matlda H. Posey,

-AND-

Negro Slave Appling.
3eing an intere.Ling pamphlet of about 75 pages,
ivi-ig a true and exact account of a -crime com-

mitted in Elgefield District in 1849, and which
esult. £ in the conviction of the said Posey of
nurder in the first degree, for which offence he
uttered the extreme penalty of the law on Friday.
Acb. 1st, 1850.
Persons desirous of procuring this record of past

lass and dark -scenes should call at once.

E' For sale at this Olice. Price, 15 cents per
opy, or two copies for 25 cents. Two copies sent

iy mail, to one address, for 25 tents.
April20 tf - 16

eans ayeas ristory of

SOUTH CAROLINAWILL be RE-PUBLIShIED early in 1858,
in two large Volumes octavo, 550 pages

aeh Volume, printed on fine, white paper, bound
n substantial clothagilt.
It seins hardly neecesary to a,1l anything to the

ihave. RAMSAY'S hISTORY OF SOUTH
XitOLINA is a great work. He was an eye.
eitnis. and particatptel in many of the events
bout which he -writes. We, ,outh Carolinins,
re tao ignorant of outr history, ainl the Pubisher
i:ms undcrtaken the work with a view to supply a

Ieanid which has been felt for sie time. The
tet.is. there is mi.re interest felt ntow in the Ilisto-
V of our State, than ever was before. All aeeounts
ifour a neesto'rs :ne now beginning to wake up our

ninds to a livety intti;e t. When wv see them
raving the hardships of the desert, overcoming
:erv diflieu'ty from a savage foe, and meeting the
talwart Briton in a long, distracting, and bloody
var. we are pleased with every danger they es-

aped, and wish to trace out the mioi t muinute events
if their history. ,

lU' 1 intend to get out the Work enriy in 1858.
'rice. in substantial Cloth, $'.2i per Voltute ; laif
atf, S3,ttt. Sold by subscription, payable on de-

ivet'Y.
Those who wish to subscribe wili send on their
anes to the Subscriber early.

W1. .1. rD'h'FIE,
eookseller,,Newberry, S. C.

Dec It 4t 49

)ctagon Burial Cases

Tihl E Sutbscribecr keepl' constaly on hiaiid at his
.1 Furioitiire. Rbomis, o'pposite tkh"Pst Offic,n
aree atssiortient of' this iiew style of MIETALIC
3URIAL CASES, of beautiful folrmt, anti fluishecd
it perfect re.emblance of Itigh y polishted ROSE-
500OD. There CAS tS arc now extensively uised
mel po~ssess many valuable advaintages over all
joitn nowv befo'ire thet pulic.

-A 1.)-
[:itlso. Liep t ndy foer delivery. at a miomenft'is

arnintr, :a lim;' tock of WOo I) COFFINS, of my
iwni minf:i:eture, and ot all sizi a, prices and quatlity.30115l Mt. WITT.
Eehieliell. May 13 tf 18

STATEC OF SOUTH~I CA ROLlNA,

IN CofiD.ION PLEA..

rs i lFereitn AIHarkment.
C. P. t.-.riey.
'il"h Plainti's in the ,b.',ve stated eases, haivinit
I this dyc Iiled ti. ii- I N---inriatiins inii siice,
m.1l thte I )e-nd.:nts haivingnit.t~ hier ives nor A\t-
rnerys known' ti r side. within the. limits uof this
tate', i'n wi homtt coplies 1.f said ] eceaiations with
-tiles to ph n:iiv . e sv -d., 1.i t-.tdi'.n iof Messr..
arnaut .'I ::e in, l'hti:nt.t1.' A t torney, (Ordered that
cieii I-~fendun:.s appenr mal pilead toe ial iN-chtra-

io ith i .y:r :;nd at ay fromo thle dh.te hervor,
r timtd :md -.tlbe jnidr-on-e'!t wt1lie tziveni
ginat them. Tri o.-. G. II.\CON, e c en
S'la.y 2-2, I'5'7. lvy2
UIIE STATE OF SOC['Ill C'AfOLINA

IN COMMUN PLEAS.
Jamets Sheppard.)

I lE Plaintillf ini the abolive stated ease. laving
.Ethis day filed his I )celaration in miy Onhic,:mud

le Defenidant having neither wife itor A t erney,
:nowni tee reside within the limits-of this State, oil

,vhim copies of said heelaration with rules tio pleadirabe served :'on motion (If Messrs lionhian &
*laiams, Plaintili's Attorneys, Ordered that said
)etfenidant app11 ar antd plead to saidl Dechtttion
ithin a year and a day fromt the dlate hereof, or
inal and absolute juLdgment wi'l be given :inist him~i.
March 6 1857. lyq 10

State of Souia Carolina,
ED)GEFIELD) DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.ExPatrte. .1. C. Re;.dy, .Aedm'r.J ,atnfr(01
in R'e. Elizitbeth hierry. ,fr'ei n fror ll

I-lin Berry. and others. I proving debts.
Nputrsuancee to an order fromi Chancellor Ward-

LIaw, in this ease, notice is he~reby' given to all and
ingular, the creditors of llanniah iHeiry, deceased,
o aptiear before tme at my Otlic, on or befeiie the
ceond aniy of F'ebrutry next, to ptrefer anid provoe

heir respective demands aigainist the I'state of the
aidHlanniah Ierry, decceased, or othe rwise they will
teexcluded from the benellt otf this order.

A . Sl.\dKNS, CEx E..
'Ot27 1857 3m 43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Younlg AMerchant,
Baley Merc~hant and] others,|

vs. For Partition
Henry B. Callman and wife
Mary Ann andh others. J

[Taaigtomy saitis'netion thatt Joel Mer-
ebnn ames Mlerehnnit, two of the Defen-

Innts in the above stated cane, reside becyondl the
iits oif this State, It is thetrefoire or'deredl that

bey d1o appear E~d othje et to the division or sale of
hReal Sstate eif Robert Alerchant, dee'd, on or
>foie the 12th of .Januaery tnext, (1858) or their
vnsent to the stone wuill be entered 'if recotd.

W. iF. i)URISOl, ott n.
Oct. 18, 12:e 41

State of'South Cariolina,
EDG~FiELD) D)ISTRiCT,

IN URJ)INARY.
IY W. F. DUISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-
1field Disetrict.
W herea, Juthn T. & iRoh. J. Middleton hit hi applied>ine fur Letters of Admainistraien, cmnall antd singular
itginsaet eitttils, rights nced creditts of Elizabeth
ldetion, tate of the )I strtict afeiresaied dre'd.

These are. thierefore, to cite and admoinish, alt and
rgular, the kindered and creditors of thce said daes,-

I, co he and aippear befiore me, at our next Ordinary's
ort for the said District, to be holden at Edgehield
wnrt iHouse, on thie lith day of January next, to
ww cause, if any, whly thle said adminiatration shtould
ulhegrinlted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 28th day of
e.. in this year of ontr Lord onie thousand eight

rndred and ffy-seven and in the eighty-second year
American Independence.

W. F. DUJRISOE, o.z D.
re.30 1857a 1 1

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

NE W GOODS.
S3A.= OFAOR BIE I

WM. If. CRANE,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

HAS just received by the last Steamer from
New York a variety of NEW GOODS which

were bought Cheap, and which will be

Sold Very Low for Cash!
-Consisting of-

New style Embroidered Collars and Cuffs;
t " " iSleeves;

Superior Silk Finish black Taby Velvet;
Ladies' black and colored Kid Gloves ;
Linen Cambric Handkferchiefs, very cheap;
Linen Edgings and Cambric Insertings;
New Styles Prints, Plaid and Stripes ;
Marlboro (tripes and Plaids, superior quality;
Another supply Kentucky Jeans, 25 ets.;
Plain and Ribed Satinets and Tweeds;
Narrow Black Velvet Ribbons and Fringes;
Plain black and small figured Mourning Prints
White and Red Flannels, very cheap ;
Country Knit Woolen Socks;
A large assortment Cotton Hose, very cheap;
Brown and Bleached Cotton Flannel;
Plain and Small figured Green Prints;
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks, a great variety

and very cheap ;
Bed Tick, Shirtings and Drills, &c.
,r -Also on Hand-
A large assortment of all kinds of DRY GOODS
which-he is selling at reduced prices.

PPlanters and their families arc respectfull;
invited to call and examine for themselves.

Augusta, Dec 23 8t 50

NEW FALL -GOODS
DICKEY & PHIBBS,

ARE now opening a VERY LARGE and WELL
SELECTED Stock of
Fall and Winter Dry Goo.dsh

To which they respectfully solicit attention, com
prising as it does, every article usually found in
first class House, and at prices as Low as anj
in the South.
The Ladies especially are invited to call and ex

amine our ])RESS GOODS before purchasing.-
Our -large Stock of SILKS, DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,. &.c., is particularly fine, embracing
every article in their line, and all of the latest ani
newest styles, viz:

Plain Black Gros do Rhine SILKS;
" Gros do Naple.s "

"{ "~ BischufPs "

la-ek- Brocades; Satin Stripes and Plaids;
Fancy Plaids, Stripes and CHENIES;
tich Satin Plaids and Stripes;
Rich Colored BROCADIES;
Very Rich Fl,unced ROBES;
Mlarcelines, Flounces, &c., &c., all colors;
French Merinoes, Hlack and Colors;
English aid Gernan 31lerinoes;
Coburg Cloths, very fine, every shade;
Plain and Printed Llama Cloths;
Cashmere and Blhteb Delaines;
C11. 1LIES, Black and Colored;
1'Ol'I.INS, Plain, Plaid, and Striped;
Englieh, French Scotch and Domestic GING

HAMS;
Hoyle's English PRINTS;
Fine Frencl "

Merrimac and Cocheco PRINTS;
" " JACONET'I'S;

larcalias, a fine article ;
Hoojp Skirts, Qnilled, Plain. Skeleton;
Plain, Corded and Embroidered SKIRTS;
Embossed Corded SliltTS,
Brass 11001'S, WHALEBONE, &e., for Skirts;
Stella SIIAWLS. Black, White and Col'd;
Cashmere SHAWLS, Plain and Printed;
Bay State, Empire State, and Scotch Long an

Squar,- Plaid Wool Shiawla;-
Bleached amnd Brown SJIlWI'INGS;
1.igaen uend Cctton SHIEETINGS' and PILLOV

CASINGS:
40 intch, 5-4 and 5-4 P. C. COTTONS;
6...-1, 10-4 and, 12-4 Allendale and Walthat

SHi EETlNGS, llached and Blrown;
Bileached and Bronin Linen and Cotton Trabl

DA31ASKS, by the yard ;
8-1, 10-4. 12.4 and 14-4 Bleached and Brown Line

TABLE CLOTIilS;
Scottch.~Russia andI Huckaback DIAPERS an

TOW El.INGS;
10.-4, 1 an.d 1-1-4 Lancasterand MarveillesQUILTi

" Torkishl"
To'ihL Cover,.. Tidies, Ftnnitutre Fringes, &c.;
Bilack andI Col'el Cloths and Cassimeres;-
Satiniettu and Kentucky .lenne, PlIain and Fancy;
lDrap D'ete, Italian Cluots, C'aotadles, &c.. Ac.
Gegnts, Woolu Mufmers, and Pongee Handkercbief.
G;ents lilack and Fincy Silk Cravats arnd Tiies;

"Plain and Prited L. C. I landkerchiefa;
" White, C.'l'd and Fancy Half Hose ;.-
" Wool and Merino " "

"Kid, Silk. WVool, Thread Gloves.;
"anid Ladies' Kid and Biuck Ganntlets, &c.

fThe aittention of lionse keepers, Farmners, ani
Planters. is ptirticuilarl y invited to our stock of P'fLA 3
l'ATlION GOODS, which consists of every articlei
the. line

Yo'rk Stripe's. Mariners' Shtirtings;
1a;rlbrt' IN:.ids antI Stripes;
teri St ritpes tundh Plain:
Bhick, White anti Grey Kerseys;
Tlwili(ed lK-rseymnres;
Plaid andi P1:,in Linseys;
WhV ile atn.'lBrown. ani,in Flannel-s;
P'iin anTwt1~ille'd Salihn ry Flantiels, all coloir.
Fine Wi.e;Engls and Welsh "

1k-ed anti White Domets, &c., &c.;
IA bi.rge nasairtmntt of lBLANKET$, of every makt

in~cluding line Enrglishz, Swiss, Whitney Macinav
&c., all sizes :

hinie, Grey, atnd Whte. Negro BLANKETS.
Extraordinary inidunetens, uilired to persons pui

chasmtg lairge plantation. blls.
Partie-s semilin.: ord'ers will he cerninm to lhavs thei

punctually un-omled iio. IlCKlEY & PIIIIBiS.
IAtteitta, Sept. 7 if 35

BUY THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
.YAM'ES IXENEY',.xUti1USTA, (;A.

HI AS now itn itoret one of ti'he bst and moi
1.1. faslhonabke stocks of DRY GQODS eve

broughlt toi Augusta, and he solicits ain intspection i
te lby his friendis antd the pubtlic. Ieing satit

fied1 with very SMA LL~PltOFlTS, h~e .is confidet
thatr his sticek will be found GUEA PER thatn t
of ainy other in te Tr-ide.

Th..: 6bllown;. destible sty-les of go da arne to b
found ini his steek :-

ltieb. Silk, De~ninec and Casmere ROBE ii

QU ILLE.
Rich Silk, Detaiue and Cashumere Ba~yadere stin

ped DRE:SSES;IRich Ph..id Raw SILKS;IPlain " ;il colors;
uIack Silk ROBES atnd BOilES ne: QUIL.LE

Riebi Fig'dl D)EAIN ES, CASIlMe ltE~S an'
AlCRLNOs:
Fritech MlEtNOS. all colrns ;
Eniglialh " " "'

A large lot of DELAINES, from 12 to 37 etO
per yard ;
Molurning'
Uhv'k ALPACA, BOMB1AZINE and TAMAR

TINE :
A large stock of English and American Printe,

CALICUES ;
A large stuck of Mourning CALiCOES;
A large stock or Scotch :md French GING

HAMS, sonme as low as 10 cents per yard ;
Chenille, Stelhi, Plush tand Woiilen Plaid Shawls

-Satin atnd Cruel SCARFS;
Cloth attd Velvet CLOAKS and TALMAS;
I oop) SKIRTS;
Catoni Pique CLOTUS, a comnfortatble article fo0

Baues ; *

India Twilled LONGCLOTHS, Plain and Stripel
Irish Il lENS and IDIAPEItS, of various makes
HIUCKARlACK, CRASHl, &c., for Towelling
Sil ITINGS and SI IEETINGS, LINDSE1

WOOLSEY, and Plantation STUFFS ;
A fine assirtmtent of French and Sciteh Em.

boidered COLLARS and SLEEVES, separate and
in setts;
Emnbroidered Misses' and Boy's COLLARS;

" Inttt's 1i0888 atnd WAISTS ;
"i HANIK'FS uind SKIRTS;
" Silk HIC ;

- " BANDS, EDGiNGS, anti IN.
SERTINGOS;
HOSIERY. &c.
Cot, Thireade and Croteket LACES,
A large variety oft Dress TRIMMINGS;-Ladies'. Misses', Gentlemten's and 1*oy-' Merinc

UNI)IElcv STIS-;
F"LANNELS, n'l colorns nnti qualities;l*ed E LANKETS, QUILTS, &c.
in the Mlillineryv De-partmient Mrs.HEvhas s

oes of the linest selec~tionsi of IIONNETIS, hIEAID
DRESSICS, &e ; to ai exatmination of whtich alhe
respectfully invit-s hetr friends andl the public.
Augusta. Oct. 6 1857 tf 39

RAGiS WVANTED!I l LL give a fair pice~i fur good clean RAGS
at m~y Sture in Hamiburgc.

-B. E. BOWERS, Agent.tAof-e 20

GEORGIA SARSAPAi
FOR LIVER COMPLAINT, AN;

PUBLTC opinion and Physicians have decide
SARSAPARILLA that can he obtained.

ingredients are well known to Physicians and the
MEDICINES, when appropriately used, often E

Nothing more need be said in praise of it, t
tains in addition to Sarsaparilla, the hydro-aiclu
White Ash, drey Bread, or Fringe Tree (Chiona
(Podophyllum,) and Blood Root (Sanguinaria.)

3SeThose prefering this Compound Preparti
DENNIS' ALTERATIVE, OR GEORGIA SA
For sale at Edgefield C. H. by G. L. PENN a

July 15, 1857.

READ THIS!.

PELLETIER & CO.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

ARE receiving their supplies for the Summer
and Fall Trade, consisting of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Colours, Spices, Brushes, Glass, Soaps,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery,

ALL ARTICLES
generally found in their line of business.
Lf Planters, Merchants, Physicians and all

persons-dealing in our line will find it to their in-
terest to give us a call as we are determined to sell
at the VERY LOWEST PRICES.
'i Planters can rely upon having their mem-

orandums filled with the BEST OF ARTICLES,
and put up in packages to suit their convenience.

/A. J. PELLETIER & CO.
Next door to A. Burnside.

-Hamburg, July 15, 6m 27

FALL TRADE!
H, L CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,
HAMBURG, S. C.

WE take this opportunity of returning thanks
to our patrons and fiends for the very liberal

eneluragement and favors we have received for sev-

eral years past. and respectfully so!icit a continuance
of the same. Our highest .aims, and best endeav-
ors will be to merit and deserve the patronage of
our old customers, friends and the public generally,
by conducting our business as we have done hereto-
fore, and increasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
And making it to the decided advantage of all who
favor us uith their trade.
The inereased patronage we have received ;and

are continually receiving has induced us to BUY A
LARGIEand WELL ASSORTED Stock of Goods,
in order to meet the growing demands and increase
qf trade.

The Superior Qiuality
Of all Goods offered to the Publie at this estab'ishi-
mnent. is so well known that very little need be said
upon this subject. litt with the unity or LOW
'IPIUCES, andl the VERY BEST QUALITY OF
GOOI)S, is the system of business the subscribers
Sare determined to carry out. This will be ade ap-
plinble to every branch of tht~.ir business.
Our Goods in tall in- tances will be~what they :ire

represented to bc-nd when sohl by sample, shall
always b'e in confuirmity with the samiple

We.tire cons.tantly reeiving .md huave in Store a

COMPILET1E ASSORTlEl-NT of

GROCER I E S,
-conistting of-

LOAF, CRUTSUIED, CLARIFIE'D, ST. CR~OlX
AND ORLEANS SUGARS.

ORLEANS STRUP & CUBA MO0LASSES,
TENNESSEE ANDI. BALTIMlORtE BACON,

LAR), SOD)A, STAFRCII,
SOAP, CANiLES.

l WlTE WINE AND) APPLE VINEGARS, &c.
- --Also--

A l~trge assortment of

W~INES AND LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pipes, Unlf Pi pes and Quarter Casks of

FMPORTEr~D BSRANDIES,
Of tbo following celebraited Brands and V'inttages,

Otaid, Dulpy & Co.. 18:38, 1844. 1817.
Alcx. Signett, 1852, 1855.
Mtartel & Co., 1847.
Azat Signett, 1849J.
.J. J. D~upy, 18-18.

' P. Signett, 1850.
OLD BORDEAUX AND CilAMPAGNE

'-BRAND)IF.S.

"MADEIRA, PORT AND) SIIERR.Y WINE3,
110OLLAND) GIN,

.JAMAICA AND) ST. CROIX RU.\S,
GSO'S EAGLE WV11SKEY, AND)

Domestic Liquors of all kinds!
TE AnnAxoF.3KN'r of our Store tire such as to
1make this Establishmtient in inet the substitute of the

r elir oft every~consunmer'.
f IIOTEL.S 'and persoins watiing smnai assorted
-lots of Choice Wines andu Liqjuors ter~ special occa-

mini. can he supplied at thme shortest untie.
tCOUNTRY T'RADE~sopp'ied at the uholesale
paecs.
FA.\LiES can coimmand the best Table Wines

at very low prices, as talso the cheaipest sorts ot
Wines and Liquors for eulinary putrposes.
PilYSICIANS requiring' ino Liquors for medi-

cal purposes are pairticularly solicited to call andl ex-
amine our Stuck.

We keep constantly on hann a

Of Satddles, Bridh-s, iSIurtingniles, Whips, Saddle
Blankets. edu lilants~-, several Cases of fine
Sewed and Pecgged Boots and Shoes, I .u-

dies, Mlisses and Children's Shoes,
Waterproof Hunting tand Ditch-
cr's Boots, Boys anid Meni's
ilrogansfrom~No I to 15,

Fur, Wool andl Siik flats,
-Cloth, Plush -atnd Fancy Cap1s,

Osnahiurgs, Shieeti ngs, Shit tings, Stripes.
Georgia Plains, Gunny and Dundee Ba;gging,

Bale Rope, Twine, &ec, &c.
We solicit CASil ORDERS frunm par-ties not

visiting our Trown, and will endeavor in all instan-
eesto satisfy in every particular,, all who confide
their orders to us.
Persons visiting this Market are earnestly solidi-

ted to give us a call before they make their pureha-
ss. We are determined to make it totheiradvan-
tags by selling them their supplies LOWER titan
they can but' them elsewvhere.
.lI7 We will give thu market price for Cotton,

and every othcr kinid of produce od1'ered.
IhENRY SOLO.\ON.
HI. L. & G. C. CUNNINGHAM.

Iambturg, Sept. 30 1857 6ml 38

STATE OF SOUTH CA ROLINA,
EDGEFIlELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-

field District.
Whereas, Martin 1holly, hath. npplied to mne for

Letters of Administration, on all and singular the
goods and chat Ldeu,rig hts and eralits ofElizabethi Holly
late of the District aforeatid, dec-eased.
These are, therefore, to cite ands admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of thesnid deceas-
el,to be and appear before me,matournextOrdinary's
Court for thme said District, to the hol~den at Edgefield
C.H., on the 1ith day of January next, to show
caue, if any, why the said administration should not
e grnted.*
Given under my hand and seal, this 28th day of

December in the year of our Lord one thousrand eight
aundredi and fifty-seven, and in thie82nid year ofAnmeui'

ranIndpedene. W. F. UURISOE, 0. g. ..
Dec.30 2t 51

NEW LEAF LARp.
JUST received a few Jars NEW LEAF LARD.
Forsaleby(. L.PBNN,Awsn.
nm,~oIf 47

TO THE PUBLIC,
TIIE Undersigned havinr sold the American

Ilotel to G. C. CiN INGHAM & CO.,
take this occasion to return our thanks toebe pub-
lio generally' fur the lib. ral psatronage bestowed
upon us. and would so!ielt thw same for its present C
Proprietors. -esp.eetfully,

U. II. P. SCOTT & CO.
Hamburg, May 30, 1S57.

------

AMEIICAN HOTEL,
HAMBURG, S. C. a

TpHE Subscribers take this opportunity of in- t
T forming their friends and the public generally
that they have bought the above HOTEL, and -

are having it refitted in-the best possible style for
their reception. We flatter ourselves that every si
necessary arrangement bas been made to promote v
the comfort of all who favor un with their company.
Our ROOMS are airy and comfortably furnished ; u
SERVANTS 'ttentive god obedient.: And our a
TABLE will b6 constantly supplied with the.best
the season affords. Our friends may therefore rest
satisfied that every exertion will be cheerfully ren-
dered to make their sojourn pleasant and agreeable.
There will be in attendance a GOOD OSTLER, I

and Horses left in our charge will receivp particu- d
lar attention. . t

g'Persons arriving at this House may feel as-
sured that their baggage will be promptly sent, o

tree of charge, to the Carolina or'to either of the C

Georgia Depots.
We solicit a share of the patronage of those visit-

ing our Town. G. C. CUNNINGHAM.
MARY S. CUNNINGHAM, 2

Proprietors. a
Hamburg, June 1, 1857. ly 21.

FRNC MILLINERY fMRS. E. CARROLL, t

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE POST OFFICE,
"Ea.:mburg, . C.

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of Edge-
field and adjoining Districts. that she has C

opened a LARGE AND CHOICE Stock of
FASHIONABLE MILLENERY, a

Copsisting of every variety of

Velvet, Silk and Straw Bonnets,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
HEAD DRESSES,

DRESS CAPS,P
MORNING CAPS,

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES t

PLUSH AND VELVET HATS AND CAPS, S
&c., &o.. &c.

DRESSES AfVD CLOAKS,
Made in the most fashionable and perfect manner.
N. B3.-All orders from the country thankfully

reccivrd and promptly attended to.
Hamburg, Nov 17 ly 43

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
WM. HILL,

HAMBURG, S. C.,
WOULD inform his friends o

and all who may be trading e o
to this Market, that he still con-

tinues to keep a FULL and welt
selected Stock of Goods in the
above line, and solicits a share of
patronage from all who 'may be in want of any ar-
ticks he keeps, assuring them that every exertion
shall be made to give satisfaction to the purchaser
in quality and price, feeling confident that lie can
ell his Goods on as Reasonable terms as

they can be purchased at

ANY HOUSE " A-GUSTA.
Ilis Stock is now COMPLETE, having added

largely by recent purchases frm the BEST Mann-
facturers. His Stock is such that almost every one

can find some article on their list of wants, and on

such terms as cannot fail to please-amongst which
is a good assortment or
Cut NAILS of all sizes, of the best brands, in-

eluding all sizes of SPIK~ES, Also, Engiish and
American Horse Shoe Nails, Wagon aiid Wrought
Nails, all sizes.
Nail RODS and Sheet and Hoop IRON ;
Bister, Germar. and Cast STEE l.;
Collins & Co., Leverelt's ad othier eel. bruted

make of lBroiid, Chopping and Hand AXES,
IIATCilETS, &c;

3Mill, Cro.ss Cut ;mid Unnd SAWS, all k'nds;
I lammn'rs, Chisels. Autgers, Drawing Knivyes.

A dzes, Giimb!ets, Brace and Bitts, 51ill, lland Saw
and every variety i& Files and Rlasps, Sawi Sett',
Comipass'es, Dollow Autgers iid lUitts, Gauges,
Pianes of every dleriptionl, ulne B3itts, and every

Variety of Carpenter's Tools.
Edge T.;ols of every description..

Dellowvs, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates. Sledge,1Tand
and Shoeing Hlammeirs, Rasps, Drills, Tongs,

&c., all of the best. manufneture. Great
care having beeii taken in the sed eton

of these articles, they cani be
relied upon as the best.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
His Stock of Pocket and Table Cutle' y is comnp'ete

and qjuality unsurpassed -amoingst whiebi can
be found full Setts of Table Cutlery, of

,Joseph~l ilodgers & Sonis celebrated
manufacture ; Pocket :ind Pen

Knives :dl patternis and qunad--
ities ; fine Razors, Seis-

sors, Shears, &c.
Also, a great variety of

SMALL WARES,
Such as Pins, Needles. Port Mlonies. liatir Bru'h'es,

Combs, Paper Envelopes, Penis, Penilis,&c.1
Guns, Pistois. &c.

On hand a choice lot of Guns and Pistols of the
fine-t quality-ColI's, Adams' and Dean's and

others mtake of Rtepeaters, self-coeking.
Also, an assortmient oft Pocket Pistols,

Perc~ussioni Caps. bhiot Beks,
Powder Flasks, Gamie Hags,t

Cleaning ihnis, &c.
Buildinug Materials.

His Stock of Buililing mia~erial swill Ibe found comn-
plete, conisiting in part of Locks. hinges,.

Screws, Window Fastenings, all kinds aiid
qualities. Also, Till, P'ad,:frunk aiid

Chest Lrocks.
Lightt and Heavy Castings.

Always on hand a line assortment or lighut und 5
heavy Castings, Pots,0Ovens, Spiders, Tcea Ket- (

tles, Well Wh6els, WafIe Irons. &c.- e
Farmner's Boilers, Cauldrons, Wagon

Boxes, Sad Irons, Fire D~ogs, e
Shovel and Tongs. t

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
ALL PATTERNS AND SIZES.

Wagon Chains, all kinds, Log Cotiinued, Halter
andI Trace Chains, Spades and Shovels, Hay '

Forks, Cruckery and Glass Ware, &e.
Also, manufacturer of all kinds of tl
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware ! d

All are earnestly >olicited to call and examine I
for themiselves. And you will find it greatly to qj

your interest to patronize your old Edge-field Dis-
trict citizen. WVM. NILL.
Hamburg, Oct 26 tf 42

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES,
THlE [Subscriber begs leave to

inform the paublic that he has in
Store, at the Stand oceupied by him the last sea-
son, a WELL SELECTED Stock of Planters'
Supplies, consisting of
Museovado and Porto Rico SUGARS;
Stuart's HI. B. & C. Soft "

" Crushed "

" Pulverised"
Baltimore Refinery of same quality ;
MOLASSES, Hhds., Tierees and Barrels; re

Rio andl Java COFFEE.; C
IRON all sizes,-and hOLLOW WARE; V
BAGGING, ROPE and TWINE;
Gunny Cloth, a heavy article ;
Osnaburgs and Stripes;
7-S and 4-4 Augusta Goods; A
SALT, very large Sacks.e
50 hhs. I3ACON SIDkiS;*
10 " SHOULDERS;
SOAP, CANDD1|, STARCTi,..&e, &c., all w

qiwhich will be sold on accommodating terms to
approved purchasers. tc
gr Orders solicited and promptly attened tQ.

A. BIUNSIDE.
Hlannuaw, June 6 tf 22 -

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

T HSuscrberofiiers for sale his HOUSE and J
LOnteVilage of Edgefield, consisting ir

of three acres, with every necessary- building on ,athe premises, well of excellent water, e--.
Terms accommodating. W. LOGUE.

1ILLA COMPO'UND,
D TO PURIFY THE BLOOD.

that this is the BEST PREPARATION of
It sells readily and gives great satisfaction. Its
people at the South, to be GOOD, and GOOD
FFECT GREAT CURES.
hai to publish what it is composed of. It con-
>holic extract of Queen's Delight, (Stillingia,)
,uthus) Tincture of May Apple, or Mandrake,

)n of Sarsaparilla, should express in th&r orders
RSAPARILLA COMPOUND.
nd Drs. A. G. & T. J. TE GUE.

ly 27

HENRY DALY,
Broac. St. .iugusta, Gra.

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

d9fl(\(ifWORTH of the above Goods
PJUJUUUV earefully selected from the best

Manufacturies, and compri'ing
Every Description in the Trade,

Which will be sold at a very small advance on Cost.
In addition to the above, I have on hand,

5,000 Pair Thick Shoes,
Slightly damaged by getting wet, and will be sold
VERY CHEAP!
M- The Subscriber solicits a call from'hiis South

Carolina friends before purchasing elsewhere.
g- Tgsaa.-Retail, CASH. Wholesale, time

with approved paper. No second pri-e asked.
HENRY DALY,

Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 if 40

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THOMAS P. LARUS,

(SUcszssoitro E. L. Sratoxs) orrosrrE 'IE Au-
GUSTA l1oTE., AUGUSTA, GA.

Ladls' Departmonnt.
Ladies' Fine Kid Morocco SLIPPERS;

do do 'do do BUSKINS;
_do do Black GAITERS, hr eled ;

Ladies' Fine Colored do do:
do do Black and colored GAITERS,

without hce!s ;
Ladies' fine black and colored Creole Gaiters.
wr essr Deopartanent.
Misses' fine Kid and Morocco SLIPPERS;
do do do do BUSKINS;
do do black and col'd Lace GAITERS;
do do do do Congress do.
do do do do Creole do.

Children.s' Department.
Childrens' black and colored GAITERS;

do do do Button do
do Kid, Morocco and Patent Leather Bouts;

Kid, Morocco and Patent Leatlh] Ankle Ties.
--A so,

A large and well selected stock of Gentlemens'
Oxford Ties, Strap Slmes, Tie Gaiters, Congress
Gaiters and Pump-sole Boots.

Also, House servants Shoes, of every description.
N. B.-Ladies and Misses Gaiters and Slippers

lieled at the shortest notice.
gyGive usa call.
..ugusta.i Dec 14 ly _49_

To the Planters,
rj'HIOS. P. LARUS, sucessor to E. 1.

.1 ymvnmonts, opposite the Augusta Hotel, AU-
G I!TTA, GA., has this dacy received
36 Cases Men's Heavy Bgogurns,

For'i Negro we ar-and the Planite rs .vill find it to
their adv,.ntage to give ne a enil befo~re buyinig
aebewhere, a~s all of the Goods are made to ,y own

ordi-rtoi-itatele, andl Ca~t be warrainted to, be
whcat we ref resen~t thlemi, and as cheap as any store

A ugusta, Dee 14 ly 49J

STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,
& C., &C.

S. S. JONES & C O.,
AUGUTAGEORGI.4.,

})EG AGAIN to call the attention of their nu-
.1) merotus customers and the public genaerally
to their extensive assortmcent of

STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,
and a ceomplete variety of e-verything pertaining to
a FIRST CLASS llouste Furnishing Ntore.

Our assrrtmient in, this depeartmen~t is atll that the
moost hastidhieus cain desire. We lhave nearly every
st yle of COOK, oFFICE and P'ARLOR NTOVEs
kept lby any other heouse in thec City. and many de-
siraible patterns thaat arc to be found adulesively at
our e..'tablhment.

Of these Goods, we have seome thirty dliflerent
patrs all bought within the last sixty dlays and
fomo the latest deeignas. We think we hazared
nothing in saying that, we can ollar a MUCil
Gt:E'.Tl VARIETX in this line than all oither
dealers in the city comibined.
IHaving tested nearly all the differen) stisles of

Ranges examtr. we lhave for two years past sold
Me-r-rs' PATENT INVlNCil1lE RANGE oeltu-
sively, bclievinga thenm to be the very best article
otered.' We have seold sonme twenty oef these
Ranges in Augusta atnd vicinity, and th~ey have
ncrer fm~ed to give paerfct satisfaction. We will
sell to any eustomier with a full guarantee that
these Rtanies ,are pcrfect in their operation in
every particular.
IIOUSE FURUiSHING GOODS.
In this dep~artmneint enumenrationU is out of the

,uestion. Our assortment is, as usuad compjlete.
and noe ellbrt will be sparced (on eour part to retacin
for our house the positioni it hais occupied fo~r 1i-c
years past. It is well knoewn thcat we keel) MORE
THlAN DOUlILE thbe stock and variety of any
house in thte city, and ours is, in Ibet,, TIE
PL A1 CE LIo purchia~e Ilon~se Futrnikhing Ghoods.
The inicrease of our business in this dlepartmuent
has entirely exceeded our explectations. Our ef-
frts to establish a FIRST CLASS IIOUSE-FURL-
NISIIING STORE have been crowned with sute-
ess by an appireciatitng public, anid our mnott. i:

"'Unward ad onward.'
TINNER'S GOODS.

We have in store an unusually heavy stock of
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, bhecet Copper, Iron Wire,
Block Tin, Pig and Bar Leadh. Also, a large stock
of Japanned Ware, Pressed Covers and Plates of
every description, Bucket Ears,- Rivets, Timners'
Toole and Machines, &e., which wre oil'er to the
trade on the very best termas. *

S. S. JONES & CO.,
210 Broad-street.

Augusta, Nov.17 tf 45

THIE Subscriber has associated himself with
Mr. CHAS. ESTES, for the transaction of a

General Groery Business,
In Augusta, Ga.. under the firm name of ESTES
& CLARKE.
Tht-y have on hand a large and well selcted

Stock of articles in their line which will be sold
at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. To which the
attention of the friends of the old and new con-
eru are respectfully invited.

JOHN M. CLARKE.
Augusta, Ga., Oct 12 8m 40

Improve your Sight.,
WE have now on hand a good sssortment of

of GOLD and SILVER SPECTA-
CLES,-the very best article.
Also, Steel framed Spectacles, German Silver

Spectaelos and Plated Spectacles, to suit all ages
and sights.
Coneavo Convex, Perescopie snd Double sigleted
GLASSES.
Convex and Concaveo Glasses fitted to Geld and

Siver frames at iheort notice and moderate prices.
E. TWEEDY & CO.,
I'ear the Lower Market House.

Aum...a a., en.7 t f 4

AL'G -STA ADVERTISE NTS.

ORNER UNDER TLOE HOTE
UGUSTA, GA.

C. DEIMJING has now in Stoie his
A. tire Stock of P A'LL ain& WIN T
OODS, being the -most .coeplpte ,ever. offer.id at lower prices to-ensh andprtanpt paying e
mere.- Among whih will,be.found

SILK DRESS ,GOODS.
he greatest variety that can be fobnd'In ti aCl
he Robe a Quilte, Robea Yolants, leyedere. (tw
ze stripe,) Velentres, Poplins ad' side Stripe-al
trying in price from $20 to $00 per Robb.
Also, Solid Colored SILKS,. .n every shade,
ith RIBBONS and VELVETS.for Side Stripe-.
1 of which are entirely new and confined styles.
Boiled Black SIBES, warranted to main aln their>lor.

WOOL DRESS GOODS,
i every variety, embracing-Rqj a -Quille, Beye-
ere, Velantz,eet., with the naIl styles and quali-
es.
EMBROIDERS -and LAdE"OODS, most

amplete, and at a lower rate's tal ever before
Fered. -"-?'

SHAWLS,
Square and Long,' f r (eats, Ldles aii fln -

ren; Mourning to Fili Dreie from 25 eent to
20: A large variety of CIENElixE,:with.Pfatn
nd-Figured Centree.
MANTILLAS AND .COLLARSg'

rom $2 Cloth, to' $60 Velei.Partteuar atten'
on has been paid to them, being made: full and of1e best.Velvet.
Also, Children's and Misses' Cloaks,- Merinosu.
obergs, Cashmers sand .Muslin .DeLains Hof. all)lors.
French, English and American Solid and FiguredIPERA FLANNELS.
Children's DRESS GOODS, of Wool and Silk
aterials. -

w and confined styles MOURNING GOODS
ERSEYS ADlD BLANKET&

t lower rates than can be purchased elsewhlire.
gam. My house is the only one where George
chley's-warranted all, wool filling-WI11M. E
EORGIA PLAINS can be had. They arie the
lost desirable and, economical.Goods pveraofered
the Planter.
LINSEYS, OSNABURGS, STRIPES. RiOME-
PUNS, FLANNELS, 10SIERY, TICKINGS,
:c., in full variety.
Every article that I have shall be offeredat-th8'
west rates possible. 'An examination sollcit&8.
i0T Orders punctually and. earefully attended to.

L. C: DEMING,
Corner under Globe Ilote;.

Augusta, Sept 14 tf 39

)JHEAP 'CASH STRE
GRAY &TURLEY,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
AVING thoroughly remoed to their NEW
STORE, under the U. I. Hotel,

re now receiving a full and complete assortment .t

'ich and elegant
hich having been purchased fur CANU,Muiiarhe depressed state of the monetary atfTirs bfdttie
4orth, enables them to offer facilities to clase^pur-
hasers rarely to be net with.' ierchants, Plan- *
ers, and the Ladies particularly, would conutlt
heir interest by an examination of our stoek and
ricrs. Having a resident perchaser at the-, rth,
ye are in the. continual receipt of '0Tlt LOTS"
-ronm auction, at unprecedented. lisw iriesu
Among our assortment will be found the richest

mad neCWest DRElS$ GOODS of the uenso.q-such
is Rich anid Elegant Colored1 atnd f'aek':SILKS,
-anging from 37h eents to $5 per yard. (omnitinst to
pecify all 'te manufaetured 4"jaw breaking"' namtel
ised on such ocdssions.)..
Fine all' ?ool NttslinDEAINE, plain and flg'd.
Cheap Muslin Detaines in great variety ;
Lupin's beet blaek Alpacens and Bomnazines.

PLANTATFION GOODS.
The very best qu'ality;t 8 s1o. OSN.A URCS;
Heavy all Wool Fillintg Georgia PLAINS and

Kerseys ;
Heavy cheap Satinets ; all Wool Plaid Linseys ;
Bluc Str-ipeand Plaid Hlomespuns;
Bro. Homespun anad .Janes;
Fine lIed Blankets, very cheap.
RICH CAR1PETING--CHE~AP.
Fine English Tapestry Velvet;

"" '' -Brussels ;
Superior Three-ply. fine Ingrain and all Wool

3armpe ing-(not having room in our yw s'tole to
Ceep Carpe*ting we will sell them at co'st atdfefar-
;es)-

- HOSIERY
hat h:t. ever been in -one llouse in Augusta, from
he lowest price to the finest quality, bor l.adles,,
sent*, Misses and Youths., of every description.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Tean cases fine 3 yard wide Shteeting, ents,

vortht in the Jobbing II. UMs in .\en~ trunm:5 to 4tJ cents.
Five bales fine Sea hsland H~omespnns. 6de.Trem enses tiine Calic,. warr,'antta tatnt co.lorsor the

n~one~y returned, for rd- cents, worth 10 to leiets.
LINEN GOODS.

The best und cheapest Linens that have ever been
tumown to sell in A ugus.ta, under anmy circumtstaners,

.re now ont our sheclves, and oi.ly requtire an exam-
ntation, to * onvince thte most fastidious of the great.

aving in purchasing .imnt Goods from us. Splen-
Lid frontting Linen for :17 cents. tfat has nteverwehi knowni to sell in Angu.-ta for lhss than 62 to.
'5 eents.
Tihe umost supe'rb Linen Damnsk ter L:ronaht to

his tarket at vastly redlueyd rates. Splendid~Tur-
islh Towels -for thne batht room, G-4.h ng, only l25
'ents, worth .97 cents.-
Russia and iluckaback Diapers, in great variety,-

xeedingly cheap.
Five hundred 12-4 square

--ALSO-

i very large and varied stock of every description of
*DRY GOODS.

cl-eted with the utmost care by decided judges of
ouds. at auction and such other places as bargains

Lvuld be obtained, within thte last two weeks, to
hic'h we would invite. the attention of those paor-

haing for cash, guaranteeing itat we can save

tem a 'y large per centage on an examination of.

ur stock., GRAY & TURLEY.

Augusta Sept. 30. ti. 38.

Removal,
[lHE Stock 0f DRY GOODS, fu'-merly J. F.

BUJRC IARD & CO., has been removed to
to Store lately occupied by GRAY BROS., one
usor above W. B. Griffin & Co., Auction Store.;

M. A. Ransom would be. happy. to see all' his

Jgefield friends, here, and is prepared to offer.ua-
sual indlucements.

gr Goods delivered in Hamlmnri- free of charge.
SaNUsL J. Dorca,

per Mi.. A. RANSOM.
Augusta, Oct. 6, 1857 . tf 39-

BEALL & STOVALL, A

Varehouse a n d Oomission

MERCHANTS,
eynold, between Jacksoa and Mentoshdeets,

AUGUSTA, GA.WE have removed to lMetealf's LARGE
NEW FiREPROOF WAREHOUSE, o

eynold, between Jackson and Mclntosh Streets,
cently occupied by Gilbham & A'kin, in the

entre of the City, in the vicinity of the principal

arehiouses and convenient' to the Hotels..
Being amply provided with good safe Storage for

Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon,

nd PRODUCE generally, we ruadcetfully solicit

neigmens wichshall ;yeeive -our undjvided
FA.MILY SUPPLIES, and the usual facilities,
It be affierded customers.
3&-Oar Commlissions will be sncris are das-
mary in thae.city. 'WM. M. BEALL,

-J.W;L.STOVALL.
Augusta, Dee.9. 4m4'
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to-th Estate of'S. 8.
3.Holmes, dee'dl., are requested to make pay-

ent at an early date, and those having any da-

ands against the Estate are bcenb noti~el-t top

ir' them inafor'thvithpr OLMseJ.


